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ABBREVIATIONS AND EXPLANATIONS. 

a.,apcL 
ab •• about. 

acad., aeadl!lll7. 

accomp., accompauJed. 

adm., admI.ral, admitted. 
Amer., AmerIca or AmertcaD. 
Ant. Coil., Ant10cb Collqe. 

app., appolDted. 

an., ardll..,.. 
a .. IIt., ualltaut. 
aaao., ... och,tlc,.., UIOCIIaW. 

atty., atWmq. 

b.,IIorn. 

bapt., bapttncL 
breT., breft&. 
bro., brother. 
com., cx>mmanded, 1lODIIIIaIICIer, oommlttee. 

colDllllll., commluloned, commIuIoner. 
commo., 00IIIIII0d0Ie. 
cont.,co~ 

Confl!d.,~ 

Con,., CoIIgrepiIoaal. 

co~,~ 
ConaL ConT., Conatltatloul ConTentlon . 

Cont., ContlDmtal. 
contrfb., contrlbllted, contrlbnttOlUl, contrlblltor. 
correap., correepondenoe, COrN8ponc11Djr. 

C. S. A., Con1IIderate-8tatea Army. 
d.,deceuecL 

Democ., Dcmocrattc. 
dep., depnty. 

dept., department. 

dIIt., dIItrle&. 

d18tlD,., dIItlDgullhed. 

ecclel., eccIallut1aaL 
esped., upedltlon. 

esplo • apJorlDg. 

Int., Inl&ntry. 

InIt., lnIdtllte, lnItitatiOD. 

legW., JegIIIatare, JepIa&ln. 
moo married. 
mag., mapaJne. 

manuf., manu ....... 
Bpl., )[IIeIalppl. 

N. A., North Amerlaa. 

nat., natloul. 

N. Eo, New EDcJan4. 
N01IT.B1CII·UDlT.,NoaftUeBJotnpllle1JJllTwlelle. 
N. W., NorIb-w.t. 
_ .. ,-.lonaJ. 

onI., ordained. 

Pr-Ep., ProtedaD&oEpllcop& 

pnI., prelldeDt. 

!'reIb., !'rei."...... 
prof., profeIeor. 

prvY., JD'OTlncIaI. 
proTIa., prcrrIIlonai. 
pub., pub1lahed, publ1ca&toa. 
nY.,reriew. 

BeToL, BeT011ltlonary. 

-, HIIIIDary. 
tIleoL, t.heolOl1, theoJosloal. 
UDlt.., UDItarlan. 
Toll., TOJDDteen. 

Namel of collegee pneraUy abbreTlat.ed bY 11m 
1etterI. 

The atrlctly aJphabetJa&l order hili been cieri· 
ated from lD nob _ .. C1arke, Deane, and 

otIlen, lD whlob tile 4DaJ • II sometlmea dropped; 

lD tba& of Jlattllewl. - sometime. spelled wltIl a 

IlJIIIe " and lD &bOle baTlDg tile pre1Ix Me, which 

are plaoed .. tIlOllJh rpeIled Mao. Namal ofmem· 
ben of tile lalDe ftlmDy are sometlmel grouped 
toptber lD ODe parapapb; .. III tile _ of 

Shllbrlcli:, Lemoine, Wyllya, BaIIam, ClaIborne, 

BnDton,-
~ .. lD Wo~ Iarp DIGtlOD 

ary. 
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ble poetic talent. His principal poem is the Godwin, PABE, journalist and author, 
.. Court of Fanc,;" and, among his minor b. Palerson, N.J .• ~·eb. 25. 1816. N.J. Coll. 
piEces. his" EpIstle from Fort Henry." and 183.. His father was an otBeer in the war of 
Beveral of his pastorals and elegies. evince taste 1812. and his grandfather a soldier C'f the 
and culture: but his principal claim to distine- Rerol. He studied law. and was adm. to the 
cion is the fact tbat he was tbe author of the bar of Ky .• but did not prsctise. From 1837 
first American drama, .. The Priuce of Par- to 1853. excepting one year, he was the co-ad
this." a tragedy. His poetical writings were jntor of his father-in-law. William C. Bryant, 
pub. in Phila. in 1765. with a bio~. preface b, on the E_i"!l Pottl. In 1843 he iSBued the 
N. Evans; also an anonymous crincal analyal8 Patltfinder. a weekly periodical. discontinued 
of the poems. written by Dr. Wm. Smith. 4oto. at the end of 3 months. He contri". mnny 
224 pp. . articles to the Democ. &view, in which he first 

GOdman, JOBN D~, anatomist and nato- advocated the important reforms afterward 
mlist, b. Annapolis. Md.. Dec. 30. 179.; d. carried out in the constitution and code of 
Germantown. Pa •• Apr. 17. 1830. Losing 'N.Y. He has translated from tbe Gennnn 
his paren" at an early age. he was apprenticed Zsebokke's Tales. and the first part of Goethe's 
to a printer in Baltimore. , In the autumn of Autobiography. Author of" A Popular View 
1814, he entered as a sailor on board the flotll- of the Doc'rines of Charles Founer." 18+l; 
la stationed in Chesapeake Bay. At the close "Constructive Democracy;" "Vala. a My
of the war, he studied medicine in Baltimore tbological Tale." fonnded on incidents in the 
with Dr. Davidge. and was chosen to fill the life of Jenny Lind. 1851 ; and "A Handbook 
place of his preceptor. who was prof. of anat- of Univel'lal Biog .... 1851. Editor of Putnam'. 
omy in the U. of Md. while the latter was Muntilly, to which he contrib. many literary 
disabled by sickness. After obtaining his de- and political articles. The latter were pub. in 
grae in Feb. 1818, be practised SIIccessively in 1868 in a separ1lte vol. In 1860 he pub. the 
New Holland. PR.. Anne Arundel Co .• Md.. first vol. of" A Hiltorr of France," embracing 
in Baltimore. and Phila. In Oct. 1821. he re- .. Ancient Gaul." termmating with the era of 
moved to Cincinnati. where he commenced a Charlemagne. In 1865 he was again assoc. 
medical periodical. projected by Dr. Drake, with Mr. Bryant in the editorship of the N. Y. 
entitled the Watern f.4uartI'Tly lleporter. of E_ing Pollt. He is nnderstood to becngaged 
which 6 numbers were issued. Iu 1822 be on a book to be entitled "The History and 
tattled in PhilR. as a physician, and printe Organization of Labor;" and another, .. The 
teacher of anatomy. and was some time assist. Nineteenth Century. with its Leading }len aud 
editor of Dr. Chapman's MedicDl JOIIr7Ial. He Movements." He has also promised a book 
pub. in 1826 his popular" Natural History of of travels. II A Winter Harvelt," the result of a 
American Quadrupeds." in 3 vols. 8vo. In visit to Europe. Under Polk's presidency he 
1826 he became prof. of anatomy in Rutgers was dep. coli. of N.Y •• but was snbseq. a He-
1\Ied. Coli •• N.Y. His practice as a surgeon publican, serving the party wilhtongue and pen. 
was extensive. and the coIl. flourished; but. A new ed. of the II Cyclopllldia of Biography" 
during his second ilonrse of lectures. a severe was iasued in 1865; "Out of the Past" (crit
illness obliged him to relinquish his pursuits. ical and literary essays). in 1870. - Duyclcinclc. 
and he removed in 1829 to Germantown. PR.. 00118. WILLIAM. maj.-gen. under Crom
where he d. He wrote the articles on natn- well. and a regicide. b. abo 1605; d. Hadlev. 
ral history for the Amer. EnCF.lopmdia to the Ms., 1679. He was a fervent Puritan. a de
end of the letter C. Conmb. to the Amer. voted adherent of Cromwell. and one of the 
Quarterly &/JilJlD, besides numerous papers in best officers of the Parliamentary armv. He 
the periodical journals of the day. He rub. left London before the Restortllion. and with 
II Rambles of a NaturaIist," "Acconnt 0 Ir- his father-in-law. Gen. Whalley, arrived in 
regularities of Structure and Morbid Anata- Boston, July. 1660. Well received bl Gov. 
my;" "Contributions to Physiological and Endocott, they resided at Cambridge till Feb. 
Pathological Anatomy;" .. BeU's Anatomy." 1661. when. lcarnin~ that they were not in
with notes; a translation of Levasseur's cluded in the act of mdemnity. they removed 
II Account of Lafayette's Progress through the to N. Haven. and were secreled by Dep.
U. S.;" II Anatomical Iuvestigations." 182.; Goveruor Leet and Mr. Davenport. They 
addresses on various public occasions. - T. G. afterwards lived in a cave at W ~t Rock. 
Bichardaon, in GroV. lJ/ed. Biog. and in the neighboring towns, eluding their 

Godon, SYLVANUS W .• rear-acim. U.S.N., pursuers b1: removing from house to hou8«', 
b. Pa. June 18. 1809. Midshipm. Mar. 1. living in mills. in the clefts of rocks on the sea-
1819; Iieut. Dec. 17.1836; com. Sept. 14. Ihore. and in forest-caves; but in Oct. 1664 
1855; capt. July 16. 1862; commo. Jan. 2. removed to Hadley. and were conccaled 15 
1863; rear-adm. July 25. 1866. He was at- years in the house of Rev. Mr. Rnssel. \Vhcn 
tached to the bomb brig" Vesuvius" at the the Indians attacked that town. Sept. I. 16i5. 
siege of Vera Cruz in 1847; was exocntive Goffil. placing himself at the head of the towns
officer of steamer" Susquebanua," E. I. squad., people. attacked and repulsee -hem. He im-
1851-3; com. sloo~(.war .. Powhatan" in mediately ui .. I'''''IU'B:!. and the astonished in
Dupont's exped. to Port Royal; and com. habita!ltll, to whom he was unknown. regarded 
"The Susqnehanna" and the fourth 1Il.:ai!.'n of him as an an~el sent fOr their deliverance. 
Porter's DClCt at the tw: ::!les of Fort Fisher Uoicouna, GEN. DOMINGO DE. a Cuban 
in Dec. IIlM and Jan. 1865; com. S.A. squad., revolutionist. ti. Cuba, 1799; gam>ted at Ha.. 
toast of Bruil, 1866-7; N.Y. navy·yard, vana, 7 May. 1870. Driven from Cuba nearly 
l868-70; retired 18 June. 1871. - Hamerslf. thirty years before for his liberal Tiews. he 
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made bis bomo in Mpi •• wbence be eo-oper1lted 
in tbe fllIibustering expeds. of Lopez in 1849-
52; that of Quitman. which we. abandoned ; 
and that of Walkcr against Nicaragua. Prom
Inent in the late Cuban revol.. and manager of 
exJ;lBds. from the U.S.. in an evil hour he 
visited the insnrgent camp. was made prisoner, 
croell:r treated. and executed the next day. 

Goldsborough, CHARLEII W •• goy. of 
Md. in 1818-19. aud M.C. 1805-17; d. Shoal 
Creek. Md., Dec. 13. 183ol.-Lanman. 
Goldsboroug~ CHARLES W., chief of 

the bureau of l'roviSlons and clothing of the 
navy dept., b. Cambrid/le. Md .• April 18, 1779 ; 
d. Washington. D.C., Dee. l-l, 1M3. Chief 
clerk of the navy dept. nnder Stoddert, 
Smith, and Hamilton ; sncceeded Paulding &8 
see. of the naval board until aeparate bureaus 
were established. Author of "U. S. Naval 
Chronicle," Svo. 1824. 

Goldsborongh.JoRlI' R .• commo. U.S.N., 
b. Washington, D.C., July 2.1808. Midshipm. 
Nov. 6, 1824; lieut. Sept. 6. ) 837 ; com. Sept. 
J4, 1865; capt. July 16, 1862; commo. April 
13. 1867; ret. 2 July, 1870. While in tho 
,loop" Warren," Mediterranean squad .• 182+-
30, was engaged against the Greek piral.el, 
capturing, in a launcn with 18 men, the pirate 
aehooner .. Helene," of 4 guns and 58 men; at,
tached to coast-surve;r, 184+-50; sloop" Sarato
ga,uE.I. squad. 1851 ... ; com. steamer "'Cnion," 
1861; bloekading oft' Cbarleston, Savannah, 
and Cape Hatteras, and in Potomac fiotllla; 
captured Rnd sunk the rebel piratical aehooner 
" York," Rnd bombarded a rebel forc oft' 
Mathias Point, Potomac River; com. steamer 
.. Florida," S. Atl. bloek.squad., J862; Bteam
frigate .. Colorado," W. Gulf bloek. squad., 
1863; sleam-sloop If Shenandoah," E.I. squad., 
1866-8. - Hamer«g. 

Goldsborougn, LoUIII MnBIIBBuBlI, 
:ear-adm. U.S.N., b. Washington, D.C., Feb. 
18, 1805. Son of Charles W., gov. of Md. 
Midshipm. June 18, 1812; lieut. Jan. 13, 
1825. Obtaining leave of absence, he ~ed 
lOme time in study at Paris, and in 1827 ~oined 
the .. North Carolin .... Capt. Rodgers. ID tho 
Mediterrauean. While crmsing in the aehoon
er .. Porpoise" in the Grecian Arcbipelago, 
Lient. G., witb 35 officers and men, in the 
schooner's boats, captnred a pirate vessel. af\er 
killing 90 of tbe pIrate crew. In 1833 he re
moved to Fla., taking with him a colony of 
Germans to cultivate lands belonging to his 
father-in-law, William Wirt. During the 
Seminole war he com. a company of mounted 
vols. and also an armed steamer. Sept. 8, 
1841, he W&8l'romoted to be commander. He 
was second ID command of the .. Ohio" at 
the bombardment of Vera Cruz; com. a body 
of the .. Ohio'," crew detailed for shore aer
vice at the taking of Tuspan; and, af\er the 
Mexican war, was lIODior naval member of 
the joint commission of army and navy officers 
to explore California and Oregon, and report 
on various military matters. Sept. 14, 1855, 
he became capt.; supt. U.S. Naval Acad. at 
Annapolis, 1833-7; in Aug. 1861 he was 
app. fiag-officer, and placed in com. of the 
N. A. block. squad. ID .. The l\Iinnesota." 
WitlJ Gen. Burnside, he com. the joint exped. 

to tbe sounds of N.C., and. for h:s SB"icel in 
the capture of Roauoke Island, received tbe 
thanks of Congress. He dispel'llCd and de
Itroyed tbe Confederate ficet untler Com. 
Lynch in the N.C. waters. Rcar-adm. July 16, 
1862; com. European sqnadron. 1865-7. In 
1862 he prepared a code of regulations for the 
navahervice ;d. Washington, D.C., Feb. 20. '77_ 

Goldsborough, ROBIIBT, atty.-gen. of 
Md. until 1768; a delegate to tbe first Cont. 
Congress in 1774-5; d. Cambridge, Md., Dec. 
81, 1788. Pbila. Coil. 1760. 

Gomara (go-mi'-Ti). FJU.NCIIICO LoPEZ 
DB. b. Seville. 1510; d_ abo 1560. Author of 
.. Cronica de la Nueva Espalia," 1553. written 
in t'Oncise and elegant language. 

Gooch, SIR WILLIAM, goy. of Va. 1727-
49, b. Yarmonth, Eng., Oct. 21, 1681; d. Dec. 
17, 1751. He was an officer of superior mili
tary talents; served under Marlborough and in 
the rebellion ofl715; and in 1740 com. in tbe 
unsueeeuful attack on Carthagena, where his 
wounds and the climate greatly impaired his 
health. He was app. a brig.-gen. in 1746 in 
the Brml raised for the invasion of Canada, 
but dechned the. office j was. the same YCBl 
created a bart.; ID 1747 a maJ.-gen.; and re
turned to Eng. in Aug. 1749. It was said of 
him that he was the only goy. abroad against 
whom inhabitant or merchant never com
plained. - &dtam. 

Goodell, WILLI.ul, D. D. (Ham. Coil. 
1854), missionary. b. Templeton,Ms., Feb. 14, 
1792; d. Phila. Feb. 18, 1867_ Dartm. Colt 
1817; And. Theal. Sem.1820. He labored as 
a mi88ionary among the Cherokees and Choc
taws; was ord. Sept. 12, 1822; was stationed 
at Deirout 5 years, passing tbrough /lreat perils; 
removed to ConMtantinople in 1831. narrowly 
escaping with life from a gre&l confiagration 
there; and was obliged, from pestilence, perse
eotions. &c., to pack up and move his residence 
33 times in 29 years. In Nov. 1841. he fin
ished translating the Old Testament inlo the 
Armena-Turkish language, and the New two 
~rs later. He revised this labor, comJ>leting 
It in Feb_ 1863, and returned to Ihe U.S. in 
1865. His If Reminiscences of tbe Mission&
ry'!.. Ear!,y Life" was pub. in tbe N. Y. OIwrver_ 

Ooodenow. JOHN M., b. Ms.; d. Steuben
ville, O. An earl.y settler in Jelfer$ou Co., 0.; 
ae"ed in the legist, and held other offices; 
M.C. 1829-31 ; judge Supreme Court 1831-2. 
He had a large practice at tbe bar. He pub. 
ill 1819" American Jurisprudence in Contrast 
with the Doetrine of Eng. Common Law."
..t. T. GoodmIm. 

Goodhue. BBlI'oTJ.MllI', mercbant and JlI>li
tleian. b. Salem, Ms., Oct. I, 1748; d. there J a
ly 28, 1814. H. U. 1766. State 86nator from 
1784 to 1789; M.C. 1789-91. and, assisted by 
Mr. Fitzsimmons of Phila., formed a code of 
revenue laws, the majority of which ha,..! never 
been abrogated; U.S. aenator 1796-1800. 

Goodrich. RBv.CRA-aLBa AUGUSTUS, aa
tbor. b. Ridgefield, Ct.,1790; d. Hartfort!, Ct., 
Jan. 4,1862. Yale Colt 1812. Son of Rev. 
Samuel, and elder brother of Samuel G .• with 
whom he was associated in preparing his books 
for the yonng. Ord. in 1816, he was pastor of 
the 11& Congo Chnrch, Woreeeter, in 1816-20, 
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